
named Mason was given the. decision
simply because I hopped and jigged
and kicked around him when he
wanted to get close. That decision
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He raved at women's folly

In following the fads,
Declared, with melancholy,

His money went in scads
To sate his wifie's passion

For shoes and hats and those
"

Materials of fashion
Like lingerie and hose.

At corsets he, was sneering,
At powder and at paint,

Tight shoes would set him jeering
With words not few or faint;

He laughed at bogus tresses;
He scorned the hobble skirt,

Condemning women's dresses
With vim and vigor curt.

jOU Lb OK A PERFECT

A Sunday-scho- teacher was
shocked to meet a small pupil in a
scarlet frock on Good Friday. "Why,
child, don't you know it is wrong
to wear red today?" Child, in perfect
good faith: "But, miss, mother says
this is a fast color!"

made me change my style and cut
out the dancing. I sat down in the
ring and cried like a baby when I lost,
for I was "less than 16 at the time.

mE SCORNED THE HOBBLE

SKIRT

So wifiesjressed one morning
To please her hubby's taste,

All artifices scorning, x

Uncorseted her waist;
Her shoes of size most ample

(A hygienic last)
She meant, she Said, to trample

Her follies of the past

Her nose was free from powder,
Her hair was all her own,

Yet far from feeling prouder
At how her sense had grown,'

Her husband bellowed, "Woman,
You look a perfect fright;

Go dress like something human;
You surely are a sight!"

0 V
"I'm afraid you'll be late at the

party, "remarked an elderly" lady to
her granddaughter. "Oh, dear grand- -,

ma," said the girl, "don't yoif know
that in a fashionable set nobody ever
goes to a party till everybody has got
there?"


